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The defendants say that registration was " vice for the use of which the saine shall be
not effected without right or irregularly. It "required, in such manner, at sucb times
had no effeet. Their dlaim as a judicial "and at and upon such reasonable prices
hypothec is unfounded. The demand of ra- "and ternie as shail be settled for that pur-
diation was made and it was not consented "pose by the said officers.. &c." This shows
to, and the plaintiffs are entitled to have it that it is flot supposed that the legitimate
done. frte d heobligation of the Patentee towards the cus-

Judgnient fo h litfsdcaigtetomer is to keep open shops, te keep stock,
pretended hypothec radiated, and that de- but to suppiy the invention, only when re-
fendants should pay costs of certificate of quested to do so, by a formai demand acconi-
registration and costs of protest, &c. panied with a settienient of the Royalty.

Panneton & Midvena, for plaintiffs. Similarly to the laws of England, the pre-Hall, White & Cate, for defendants. sent Patent laws of the United States do not(UREi.) ________contaïn the condition of lapsing for reasosi of
PATENT OFFICE. non-manufacturing or of importing: the

OTTAwA, February 15,1877. absence of such dispositions from the Patent
Befc>r TEE DEcPUTY 0F Tn» MiNism oF Acte of those two prominent manufacturing

AGRICULTURE. countries is, it must be conceded, antagonis-
BARTE v. mrS.tic te the idea, of Draconian interpretation of

BABTued ro V. g 215T.1 the said conditions where they do exist.
The views taken here on the question at The obligation of manufacturing in the

issue are fully sustained by the construction United States did exist for a certain tume:
adinterpretation put on similar or identi- it was introduced by a short Act in 1832;

mal legal enactmnente in other countries. The hsAtw realdbtePtntcto
urisprudence established, and the doctrine 1836, but a provision of the kind was main-
laid down by Juriste and Patent Expert8 in tained in the last mentioned Statute. By the.

Dounrie whre he atet lws ontin hel5th section, the defendant in an action of
!ame dispositions as ours abiout ma.nufaceur- dages, was perrnitted te plead the general
.tig and importing, appear, froni extenisivee issue: at the end of the enumeration of

eadig o th subect unnimos. t wîî lefect8, we rmat] :-". . ... or that thie Patente,reaingonthesubec, uanmots. t iliI"if an alien at the tume the Patent walbamufficient te enter into a short exploration " rnebsfie adngetd o h)f this ground te prove the assertion of such granted hof aied aondb fneet theeo3ommon consent of nations in the matter. thPaent f epgtend ontin fon hsate oIn England the Patent laws do not contain the patle, ton put and continueonhsale tehe saine prescription as Our statt. presents, the o pubicoe refonar terms the inten-umd no 8pecific provision us made to secuire tio n dis cov i er ofo which thses Patgentýhe publie the use of the invention, or to sisu e inee o hc casesjdgnt tîome labour the benefit of ite working, but :: sa eredrd o h dfnanyih
bers exista in the present Letters Patent Thcoviinoehi luewa nomeued ini England a proviso which shows, Teprvsooftscaewsinkd

yanalogy, what doctrine prevails on the in one case of an assigned alien's rightO
eneral question of the obligations of the (TaamvLoe). Mesers. Justices NeIge
'atentee, when he is bound te, furnish hie and Bette, State of New York, decided.
rivention, under pain of forfeiture. di"That even if the plaintifse took their
Among, the circurnatances that cause Eng-. right with the condition attached te aliefl

ah Lettere Patent te Ilcea8e, determine and "Patentees, yet t bey had satisfied the Sta-
moome toici," is the following:- If lie, the "tute: that they need not prove that theY
ýtentee, idshahl not supply or cause to "ehawked the patented improvenient te ob-
supplied. for our service ail sucli articles of "tain a market for it, or that they endeavor-
the said invention as hoe shal be required edte seil it te any person ; but that it
to supply by the officere or commissionere rested upon those who sought te, defeat tti*
administering the Departmnent of our ser- *Blatchford C. 0. VoL IL, pige 49 te 51.
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